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Edltorial
Ehls lssue of the butletln has been devoted entLrely
to the story byl,tissNelJ.le Klrkham of the-dlsprrte at
Magpie Mine-which was thought to be of sufficlent general
tndbrest to be issued not as a suppleroent but with the
wl"der circulatlon of a buLletln.
fhe cover carrles an lllustratlon of the Magple Mine
The clluney no
drar,rn by our chaLrnan Mr Rennle Hayhurst r
longer Stands but the buildings are in the care of the
Peak Dlstrict lvH:res lllstorical Soclety.
It ls hoped to publlsh the next bulJ.etin ln November
and thls wlll revert to the usual form.
Repor t

of

Meetinss

In Ivlarch the Sectlon heLd a meeting 1n Derby, vlsltLng
the County Hall. Our thanks are due to Mr W,D. lfhite for
undertaklirg the arrangements, to Mr D.O. Gll,nanr- the Clerk
to Derbyshlre Cor.mty CounclJ.'and to ItIr TLIley, the Deprrty
County i,rchltect whb made a l.ong Journey ln r.mpleasant
weather to be our gul-de.
l4r Ti1ley briefJ-y outllned the history of the County
been two courts,
Hall expLainlirg that there had orlglnal-l-y
tnisl
prlorsr court
a
one a cilninal-court aniL the other
lncrease in
unhappy
Due to the recent
for civll cases.
tnisl
lnto a
converted
been
prlorsr court has
crimer the
the
dock
and
a
crlniiral court by- the lntroductlon of
constrrrctlon of L turrn-'t ].eadlng from the cells to the
dock. Durjng the const::uction-of the turrnel , some old
plans of the [uiIdlng we::e found and menbers had the
-opportunlty
to examine theil, After a thoSoggh examinatlon
oi-ttre couit, ce1Is, and docks we left with the conforting
feellng of havlJrg seen it fron the rlght side.
In the less forbidding surroundings of the SrLdge
Chapel llbrary we had tea. The Rev. D.H. Buckley then
showed us a firmstrtp of Derb;' cathedrar to which he
added some co$nents 6n hls exlerlenceg there. The meeting
concludeil vslth a selectj-on of slides shown by l4r C.J. Smlth
to lllustrate further changes in Chesterfleld'
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In IIay the Sectlon met at Braseington to see a
colLeetlon of antLqultLes assembled. by Messrs Val"ance,
Bloor, and Radford to whon I take this opportunity to
express our thanks. Ihls proved a most rewarding vLsLt
and lntrodueed members to a negleeted part of the county.
After lnspectlng the collections, which ralsed a great
amount of lnterest and dlscussion, we proceeded to
Ralnster Rocks where some of the flnds have been made.
0n returnlng to Braselngton where menbers had tea and a
further chance to look at the collections, we were
conducted round the chureh, the Vicar related the hlstory
and cornmented on the architecture,

In Ju1.y Mr G. Green of the School of Agrlculture,
Sutton Bonnington, gave us the benefj-t of hls knowledge
In hls introd,uetory remarks,
of the Shardlow distrlct.
Mr Green drew attention to the number of antiquitles ln
adJotnlng vil-.lages and to the lost rlowf of Shardlovr
We vlslted the Cavendish Brldge and hamlet
Itself,
where buildings, which hbd been used for housing boys of
the post-chalse were polnted out to us. We al.so saw
the Blase where the boats were.tled when the river was
ln fIood.
0n leavl-ng Cavendlsh we visltetl Wilne church after
whLch we took a picnie tea, fina1-l-y vJ-sitlrrg Sawley church.
Mr Green recal)-ed that this was formerly a sanctuary church.
lle are tudebted to our guide for a very enJoyabJ-e and

l-nstrrrotlve aft e'r'noon.

II.R.

Wlndow
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ITS

TRACEDY

by

NeLlle Klrkhan
Magple Mlne 1E on the sorth of Sheldor, near BakeveLl, 1n the
Manor and Ltberby of Ashford, and the wal1s of itE zuined grey stme
engtne horse and tvo chirnneys can be seen for mlles where they stanil
up above the green fields with their network of stone waLls. Here,
over a hwrdred Jrears ago, occured a lead mine tragedy.

The ground of the mine 1s a long strio of land ulih B,ed So11 and
Maypttts Mines at the east end, and the troubleg betrnreen these rnlnes
and Magpie are sti11 remenbered in north Derbyshire and ar€ sometimes
tall<ed about as though it all happeoetl only a feu years ago.
The dispr-rtes starteal about 182/+ and continued for ten lrea.rs.
From the Barmasters Books lt was proved that in 1765 John Naylor of
Sheldon was in possession of Red Saw (or Dlrty Red Saw) Mine, ancl in
the nerL year lead ore uas neasured for him here. Tn L773 he had
t/zlrfln share in Malryitts Mine, i.rhile Thomas fioodnrff was ne&ed as chlef
partner, hrt up \o l78l+ such trifling arno:nts of ore were measured that
J.t was later belleved lt was not mjned ore, but was frqn the ol-d
hLJ-Locks, and no entries for the freeing of Maypltts Vein coul-d be
fornd in the Ba:emasters Books.(I) In 1790 Naylor freed Red SolL
Vein, so the early tltl-e to this uas pnoved, and ore was meazured
here up to 1801. About 1.790 the possession stor.res for Maypitte l[uet
have been in order for the Barmaster lald ort a nlne-road from thls
nine to the highway going to i{unters Mere (Z) for the purpose of
carry:ing water to dress the ore. It 1799 a cornplaint was made against
Jolm Naylor and Henry Casson of Red Soil Mine for tBuddling thelr slugy
ore lnto a neer or Wateriog Place situated on Ashford Cormon.....antl
srffering their Buddle Sludge to run upon the Grafs Lane and thereby
rendering the i,trater and Grafs unfit for Cattle either to eat or DriJtk
neax the placet. They r,rere ordered to have their buddl"e dans
correctly gr:arded, as they h,ed the right to use the urater but not to
abuse lt.

By 1795 Thomas i,ioodruff and partners were worklng Magpio Mine, and

in l80L there vas an entry in the Barnasters Book showlng that for
vant of worloranship an old founder cal.Ied Magpie (the pnesent main
shaft is not the Founder Shaft) r^ras dispossessed and given to Joseptt
Gregory of Taddington, a miner, and he sold it to Peter Holme of
Bnrshfield (above-Taddtngtc,n Dale) for l/4. (3)

-J60Ma1ryltts Fcnrnder Shaft, by evldenee of both sides in the dlsprte,
wae open frm abctrt L765-85, then it ran-in, and was not re-openetl wrtll
182{, vhen Magple were proving their Bole Veirr to be ver? rlch eastwardly,
and began to slnk a shaft and erect a Newcomen engJ-ne (ceLled the Fire
Engtne Shaf,t in the dosr:raent,s). They spent nearLy flLrOOO, and sald
that Maypitts onl-y etarted to re-work their veln when they saw thiE.
Naylor retorted that the engfure had been erected tr{th the Froftts of
the ore whlch Magpte had got cut of Maypitts Velar.
The troubLee really began in September 1824 when Maypitts miners,
worklng the vein whtch they called by that naure, and l-ater call-ed the
Bed SoiL Veln, stnrck thro4h to Magple worklngs or vhat they call-ed
their Bole Veln. The possession stowes of both parties were l-ooked
over by the Bamaster and fornd to be correct, so it seems as thorgh
cne rmrst visualise two lines of possesslon stoues on the surface,
close together, in north-of-west to south-of-east direction, rorghJ.y
al.ong the line of uhat is now the Bole Veln.

In

May 1825

the

aJ-most

incessant series of Btl1a and Cross BllLe

ln the Barmote Corrt began. Maypitts ca11ed on some of the Twenty-forr
(tUe.lury) to go dom'r thls mine, and right along to the Wholes (see
diagrram) to prove that thi5 was all one veln, and all theirs; they
al-so stated that on May 10, Peter Hol"mes of Magpie had said to Jostnra
Hardy, agent forMaypitts, lthat he had come tothrow our stoces offll
and h,o and Thcmas 0Ldfie1d, ond Ral-ph'lioodruff , and lili11lam Doxey,
lriotously and with force of armst puL1ed up the meer stalces (carrying
the possesslon stowee) standing for Maypltts Vein for several meers a.t
the r.rest end of this vein. Maypitts tquietlyr replaced them, and a
second tlne lviolently and r,r1th forcet the stores were ltora up and
broken all to pLecest. It was against the lead mining law of the
f.iberty to ant, or pr1L 1n pleces, possession stowes.
At a Barmote Ccrurt ln June J.825, both sides prt in Bi.I1s, Magple
reqriring a verdict frorn the Jury as to whether they had not the lsenlor
and best right and tltle to Bole Vei.nr, and also to prove which was
Maypitts Founder Shaft and Vein. Maypitts reqrlred the Jury to say
whether Magple had not drlven into Maypitts Veln and goi ore fron lt,
end askeil for thefu gtowes to be restored. The Jury gave the titLe
of the vein in disprte to Malpitts (a) ana Magpie was dispossessed of
the vein by the Barnaster throwing their stowes off. Magple then
compla5ned that lr: their Bill they hcd nametl Rlehard Holme to go down
Magple as rshewert to the Jury, and that hls nane was stnrck out by
the Ster.rard of the Banrnote, and he did not acconpany the Jury clown the
nines, lso that Naylor and Co. had the arrangement of the Vier"r a1i.
their or,m wayr. They also compelned that the Jury in their flndtng
made no reference to the directions in Magplets Bl1L (1.e. to start at

Magple Shaft) and onLy went dow: Maypitts Shaft (Lrhlch from the docr:neorts

-?'61 j.s what they did)
proceeding I .

, so, Magpie said, it

was

6 lpe.r-bisl

and

not a Joint

As wag the custom (5) yeter Hclscs for Magpie then requested the
Barrnaster to arrest the vein. liaypitts ssid it was theirs, while
Magpie said that they were fol1or^ring a Breck (or Break) Vein from Bole
Vein, and which Breck they had already freed. They also said that the
so-called Maypitts shaft was not so, and that if thts shaft was sunk
on Maypitts Vein, es the proprietors claimed,, then that vein ranged I^n
another direction to Breck Vein.

8, 1825, was the day appointed for the Barmote Court to
be he1d, as they all rnrerer at the House of Jrmes Frost, the Devonshire
Arros, at Ashford. A Special Jury was cc11ed of miners outside the
Liberty (6), forty-ei-ght names had been ca11ed, each party in the
September

disp:.te having stnrk out twelve names. The remaining twenty-four
r^rritten on slips of paper and put in a hat, and the first
twelve taken out ind.escriminately by thc Steward became the Jury.
The Steward read out Magpie Bi1I, which claimed that Maypitts had
unjustly entered thei-r grorrnd and carried away 100 loads of J-ead ore.
Maypitts 1n a similar Bill stated that lulagpie had entered what a
former Jury had given as their vein, and had removed 100 loads of
their ore. (One wonders who rea11y got the 1Oo 1oads.)
narnes were

Counsel had been briefed for both sides. Mr. Denman, Sergearrt-atLaw, end Mr. John Balguy for Magpie, r"rith Brittlebank & Son as
attorneys. i,trith 1{r. Clarke K,C. as Maypitts counsel, and Bradley and
Macquecn as attorneys (7) so many outstanding members of the j-egaI
world must make this Barmote Court almost unique.

The o1d argurnents were gone through again, Mr. Clarke relying on
the verdict of the Jury in favour of Maypit',,s on Jurre 15, and on the
old entries in the Barmasters Books re-measuring ore to the late John
Naylor, tr;rtng to get round the fact that no entries for freelng the
vein could be for-md, by making scathing remarks to the effect that the
Bamasters Books might be lost by a negligent Barmaster, His case
r,ras weokened by entries in the Bermasters Books in favour r:f Magpie,
also sone of his witnesses r"rere discharged miners from Magpie. Thomas
tpoor worki:rg miners with largc
N a1-1or said that Meypitts men lierc
famjJ-iest and that they h:rd. to encounter expenses rby contending at
1aw rdth the wealthy proprictors of Magpyer
The casc took eight hours to try, the Jury retiring for two of
them, and this Special Jury reversed the former verdict, end found for
the Magpio proprietors, and they uere formal.ly lnvested with the
trvelve meers in disErte.

-362A second trlal for tlt1e was customery, and this took place in
0ctober, and brorght a second verdict for Magpie. In the corrse of it,
Balguy, for Magpie, oalled the ilead Barmaster, Matthew Frost, ta wolf
in sheepls clothingt, so he was attacked .by both sldes - r^rhy,
unforbunately, is not explained. Both partles put paragraphs in
newspapers, and after the result of the second tria11 Maypitts were
very armoyed, and. ln their paragraph soid that they r^rere wholly at
a loss to know upon what evidence the Jury found a second verd.ict for
Magpie. They expressed annoyanc e at Denmanrs speech in whlch he ha.d
said thet he was not ca1llng any r.ritnesses for Magple, hrt was relying
tupcin the weokness of Maypitts caser. The lctter sald tha.t Magple
he.d not offered, rthe Leest prooft and thct ra respectable independentt
Special Jury hatl given the vein to a party whlch hsd prcnred nothing,
and that the Juryts oath diil not only direct then rto find tho tn-rth
but told them what ruLe to go by in thls enquiry to ascertain 1t....
thus in the clearest terrns did their oath linit antl define their ihrtyl .
The verdict t{as contrary to evidence and Maypitt intended to brirrg
their case before a higher cor.rrt.
Thc

result of this

Macqueen and

others

party paying their

wcs

that

proceedings weie

lnstituted against
was settled, each

for a libe1 on thc Jury, but it

own costs.

So far as the documents show, there secms to hwe been peace rrntll
J-829, r^rhen in February, I,ii11iam Wyatt of Foo1or,i, nol, tho agent for
Magpic, freed a Cross Vein which erossed the Bole Vein, and took
Later they freed a Breck Vein from the Cross Vein.
33 meers in it.

Maypltts took their case to a highcr court, and,
in the i.rords of their opponents, began ta tedious zuit in Equityr and
prt Magpie to rseveral hundred pounds expense in defending their
possessions, .
In July 1829 judgenent wcs delivered at l'lestmlnster
Ha-11, and Mr, Justice Bayley said thc"t l"laypitts, upon thoir our
affidavlt, had not made out a rzufflcient appearance of title to suppor-t
their appltce.tionr for an injunction against Magpie. He said that
I,Iaypltts case lras a lperfect blankr and that Magpie had a vaJ-id tltLe,
rmet by nothing on the pcrt of the plaintiffst.
The application
vas dismisscd with costs.

In thc

meantfune

The next epi.sode, a dramatic one, occurreil at the encl of July
Three days previously, Crltch1ow Erocklehurst, (8) had been
working isr Red Soil Mine, with his son Anthony, slnklng a sump (an
underground shaft), cnd gettJrrg a little ore as they did so. He did
not go dor,tr the nine again until betr^reen 8-9 p.m. on July 19p when he
went dor,rn with three others, John and Thom*s NryJ-or and Bichcrd Lindop.
Brocklehurst went, first, and when he got to the bottom of the Little
Sump (see diagran) he discovered that the air-trunks (9) of the rolrre had

1829.

-30Jbeen p:11ed or.rt for the bottom 18 ft. of this sump, and for 12
along the gate. The tn:nks were each aborrt 6 ft. 1ong.

ft.

In the gate, close to the bottom of the surnp, a r.rall hcd been
built up, and through a hole neor the top of it, he sxw the light of

a candle shini.ng on a man I s face, on the other side of the waJ-l, rf,rd a
voice spoke fron the other side, shouting rKeep backt, and he
recognlsed the face cnd voice as those of Jonathcn Barker of Foolow, a
Magpic nincr.
ments

Brocklehurst cnsr,rered that he iuould keep back 1f he could not
gct forward, and he began pulling stones from the waI1 unt11 he could
get his head through to the other si-de, but before the hcle was big
encugh for him to get his body thrcugh, Barker with one h.:nd laid
hold of him by the throat and tore his shirt. Brocklehurstts candle
then went ou+., but on the other side of the wa1l the candles of Barker
arrd two othcr Magpie men, Peter ]rJild and Pcter Hadfield, did not go
out. Had,field stuck his candle on the side of the gate, rnd kept
ca11lng lKeep backr. Brocklehurst tdesired Barker to gi-ve wer
throttling himr. Barker retorted that hc i,ras not throttli.ng hin,
and Hadfield c a"re forward anrl scized Brocklehurst by the shoulders,
tryfug to prrsh him back, but he pushed forvrard and succeeded ln getting
through thc r^rEL1l- to the other side rnd the two Naylors curd Lindop
followed hi-m, so that the lvlagpie rilen, Hadficld and Barker, were betueen
the four Red Soil men.

Hadfield asked rWhat xre you for?r. Brocklehurst answered that
they were I not cone to do then i11 . Thcy were come to their or.rn
r,rorkt, and he aricl Naylor asked them what !!gy were cone there for,
and the Magpic men said they were come thcre tby their Masterts
orders I .

Brocklehurst asked them what thei.r masterts orders were, and they
refused to tel1, but said ryou must r"rait herer, and Thomas l.lay1or then
placed hje Ehoulder against Barker and Ershed hin forward to get him
out of the mine, br:t Barker held fast to thc stcmples (fO) in the roof,
so that Naylor could not prsh him along, and Barker and Hadfield both
prshcd. against Naylor, so thc.t Broklehurst and the other, o1der, Naylor,
vent forwa:'<1 tor^rards the forefield, leaving ltraylor and Li:rdop behincl, so
that Magpie mcn Lrcre stil1 1n the middle of Red Soil men. idhen they
got to the forefield, Thomas Naylor sai-d to the i"lagpie men, rTa&e care
for lrm going to begin working, and f she11 work where I think proper.
Stand out of rny gate for I am comc here to wcrk, and I will workr , ar:.d
he began fil1lng up the sunp r,rhich the lvlagpie miners h:d opened to cooe
up into the Red Soil workings. It ucs a sump surlk originally by Red
SoiJ- rniners, and later fi11ed up by there to stop the Magpie men, after
Red Soil had holed thrnugh into the l,lagpie work5-ngs below. The hole
r^ras about a manrs height dovm it.

'

36t+'

Jc,tathen Barker lowered hlmself jnto the sulllpr so that he stoco
errcl his--head just above
in It r^rlth his feet where they had come in, Thomes
Naylor told hi.n to
:JI tt"-gate-floor.
uhere the sunp came
"f
the
two Naylors began
then
stand out of ihe 1ray, but Barker refused,

tofillinthe"..*p,ttt,Barkerstillstandinginit,untiltheyhad
iiff"a it up to the lmee of one of his legs' Hc kept the other 1eg
raised up.

Brocklelnrrst said to Barker, lCome out of it, thoutl-l be buriedr,
Brocklehurst
ancl Ba.rker rctorted that he could not get out' Then
Barker was
rrntil
Uog* to lrid the sma11 stuff froin abort his legsr,get
out of the sump,
free hc still refused to
frEcd. But uhen he was
and
and Brocklohurst said tif thatts it, you must take what comesr,
as
and
it,
nayror began to fill in thc sunp agiln with Berkcr sti1l inand
pllled
tf,ey prt stones i$ it, sor["r ridded it ort again,
i"li
but Brccklehurst
""
at Brockl-ehurstts tool., ana tora hjm to strjle him,wanted
him to do.
Bcrker
r^rhat
r,rcs
that
reckoned
ala not cl"c sor as hc
did
Poter Hadfleld then asked Barker to come out, elrd at Length he
in thc srnp, and-thcy toi'd ,o, *rlJ then the Red Soil niners fi11cd
r,ray the Mayp't'ts men had
by
the
mine
the
ite l,tagpi" nen to go out of
go-out when they were
ifr. But the-Magpie nioers said they r'Iould
""*odo so, and sifchrelmrst left th& 1n thc mine, it nor'r bolng
;;;y;.
fO oi' :-f orclock jn the mo::ning. (11)
Magple said that they had buil-t t'he wal1 to stop the Red Soil
that
miners who were trespassiirg into Magpie workings' Red Soil said
iG "off wos stoppin! them"from eoini to uhere they had uorked a1L
along.

Maypitts of being
It was about this tlme that Magpie accused
saj-d-that-they rthrew
ald
th;-tria1s,
of
dissatisfied with the results
rrose
againt as Red soil, but that
oii trr*i" ol_d frail coveringr, and
is ampl-y confirmed b5r
it l potrr"tship remained th[ ss.ne. This chcnge
tlt is r're1l larom
aoo*"rrts, forl as the stewarcl of the Ba.rurote said,
is understood
in.il,roypitt,s could not make out a titLe.....but lttit,le
is gootil.
whose
possessions
ii."t trrti had got into Red sol1
ThereisastatementthattheworklngsofMaypitts,.B,ettSoilanil
other, and to all lntents and
iorri"pt Mines all communicated with 91chaLL
ore wes measured in the
prrpos@s were one mine. Prom 182?-153t+
r^rere,nder
henceforward
i.*L of Red Soi1, and all clains and zuits
r:nder
veln
main
the
c"b1e
this nane. one polnt remains inexplic and
other
nany
it^occ,rs.ln
ai"p"t" !r*s the s;me vejn. .ne trouble,
ol.d
the
in
entries
p""[y"frit" lead- mlnc disputes, was that the
can see this
Barmastere Books were noi sufii"iently precise' urd one
(fZ)
in docunents which stl11 exist.

-z(qBarmote Cor.lrt, and in
August both sides requested the Barrnaster to dismiss the Grand Jury from
the cnqrriry, as they had come to no conclusion re the veins r^rhich they
had bcen asked to view and dia1I, cnd it was agrecd that the part,i-es
in d:ispute should meet at the mines and divide the ground in amicable
manner, arrd to name two unpires if they could not agree.

Bi1ls

and eross 8111s were

put into the

Th-ls had no cffect. The Jury were disrnissed, but no agreement
vas made, and matters worsened in February 1830 with the usual calling
orrt of the Jury, (a new Jury composed of miners from Ashford Liberty)
who found that Magpie were obstructing them by a bundiag (see note on
steraples) across a sump. In answer Magpie said that Red Soil Shaft
gave those mi.ners a convenient way of access to Magpie Breck Vein and
Cross Vejn which had been judged to belong to Magpie and not to Red
Soi1. The nei,r Jury fined Magpie EZO for obstnrction, and as the
bunding was not removed after repeated viewings the Barmote Court,
by stages, raised the fines Lo El/tD.
August and September of that year the Jury began to disagree
themselves. The najority of them found that it was Rcd Soil
Vei.n as far as the obstruction, but some of them considered that
f\rrbher worloranship on the part of Red Soil was necessary before any
verdict could be given. 0n one viewing the Jury fountl both Magpie
Shaft and thelr Fire Engine Shaft, and also Maypitts Shaft, locked,
and they c ould not go down. Richsrd HoLrne was present representiJrg
Magpie, and when they asked if they night go down he rsai-d do what
they thorght proper?, but they did not think it justifiable to breal<
the 1ock, so they fined Magpie for obstruction.

In

among

On one occasion two of the Jr-rry (a Special Jury) reported that
r,ras in srrch a bad state of repair that the Jury would
be in great ,lnoger if they descended it, antl they had already been told
to put the shafts and gates in rcpair. Then Red Soil locketl the door
on the shaft-top, and William talildgocse refused admlttance to the Jury,
r.ihich the latter said r,ras a trebellion against the Body of the lullner,
(i.e. ttre Jury) , and thcy uere ordered to leave the coe unlocked for
fourteen days. The Jury were rcfused admission to Retl Scil a number
cf tfunes lrntil the fines which werc imposed amounted to f80.

Rcd

Soil shaft

ln the sr.lturn of 1830 a great part of the workings were rtnder
uatcr, and Rcd Soil said that this uras because l'lagpie were not working
their steam engine. The Magpie obstruction of the bunding in the
shaft had not been removed, and the lawyer Macqueen informed the Steward'
that he hed difficulty tn stopping the F.ed Soil men frcrm blowing it up,
and that if they clid this, tthe parties will then be at rlhat they call
Club Law, and some lives urill be lost in such a alesperate conflictt.

-366Magpie sald that the Duke of Devcnshire had absolute pouer ln the
mano!, ana tUey asked that he shoulil brlng the dlsprte to an end, but
Further
the Sieward dld alL he could to keep the Duke out of it.
at
one tine
vieruings, and disprtes anong the Jury, took p1ace, though
two of-them vent dorm Magpie Fire Engine Shaft and right throrgh the
r"rorklngs ae far as Maypitts Fogniler Shoft and foqnl no obstmction i$
any of the sumps or gates. But Magpiers fines were i-:rcreased. In
ociober 1830r when Red Soil brought a Bill in the Barmote before a
Speeial Jrr.y (U) the verdict uas that the firres lmposed on Magpie
were illegai and contrary to Mineral Custom. The reasog for this
verdict is not glven.

At Easter 1831 both parties vere again dissatisfled with the locaL

jury, and the Ster^rard summoned a Speci.al Jury agaln of trespectable
inilinteffigent mi-nersr frorn the neighbouring liberties.. Their verdict

that they could not state whether cross and Breck veins and Rsd
soal vejn uere one and the satne or not urrt.il further r^rorkmanshlp by
Recl Soil-, and they specified.exactly what should be done if the latter
was

until then the
to prove tireii vein, (they rlid not do it) and
gas
pntil
further proof.
there
to
Magple
belonged
tire
veins
tltle of
changlng their
year,
Red
soil
the
jurles
throughout
continued
calls on
uished

attorney ieveral times, and both sicles having furt,her flnes levietl
them for further obstruction such as locking the coe door.

on

Decenber 1831, Macqueen, now the Red Soil attorncy again, put'
in a cross Bill to the Barr,rote which Red. soll disouned, salrlng that lt
had been given to the Jury r,rlthout their consentl they clenied rebell-ion
agafust t6o Jury, or that they were Liable for any fines, and said
tf,eir 8111 was vold. But the Jury refused to attend to aaybhing hrt
rnd they set out for the mine,
the Bill r.rhich had boen presented,
-

In

riding up from Ashford. tlhen they got to the mtne, the door of Red
Soil loe'vas J-ocked, and the Red Soil miners protested to the Jury, agd
then the Foreman of the Jury rode off and refused to listen, and others
folloved him, except five of the Jury and the Barrnaster, who stayed on
the hi11ock. Afterwards Bed Soil protested that the coe door r.ras only
l-ockcd for about flve minutes, and the Jrrry couLd have gone dowl'
In March L832 a Spccial Jury went doun by Red So11 Shaft, and
dia11ed, and gave theii verdict that the Cross and Breck Veins and Red
Sotl Vein r.rere seperate veins, and that Magpie was in laWful possession
of the Crcss Vein. In July the nexb year Red 8o11 rencved an
obstructlon between the tvo nines and holed through into Magple
workings and tlaid the uay open into the whole of their mlner, so
Magpie fil1ed up a gate to stop them, at whi.ch the Jury lmposed a
g26-fine on Magpie if the obstruction wgs not raoved in oeven days,
Various obetrrctions occurred, anil both sides accused each other of
breaklng lnto the otherrs workings. once when the Jury sent dowr
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wh['refusecl to ailow them to*prooeed. The Barmaster brought Bil1s
into tho Barrnote Court, agatnit l.Ii1clgoose of Red Soil for not paying
of
S4O fo" the costs of garmlte Courts, and- agalnst James.Barker
Magple
the
to
Mugpiu for not paying C16O in fines.-- l^lith reference
protesting every
t:ils, the Juqr-disagreed, the sane five cf the Jury
Twenty-four
t1ire, tl,Ie the unaersignea being part of the Grand Jury orclay
by a
ao most solemnly declire that {tie opinion deliverecl this
Facts
of
to
the
major part of tire Orrnd Jury is in direct opposition
thls
our
the case and contrar;r to th! Evldence. ile therefore enter
protest against the -same and beg that in all Courts of either Lav or
ngrity ue may be hcard agalnst Ihe saroet ' (ia)

DuringAugustLE3Stherevastroubleaboutblastisrglnthemi'nes'
blast
i Red Soil miner, was ',rounded in the breast by ainjure
done by ltagpie miners. Hc said it was done Cellberately to
the Red soil mear, and that both parties r,rere good f-riends- bofore this
blast, a.nd used io exchange breacl and butter through the hole ruhere

t{1111am UoJa,

the miners had struck togetheri

Abort Friday !.r.rgrrst 30, accord'lng to William

Woo<l, Red So11

the Magpie-men' thls was
on a nigf:t shift when f,e had gone clom about 10-11 at nlght' Later'
afterwards
Oo"ti Assizes, O"org" Palfipan, Barrnote Juror, deposed that
wicle,
ft.
"i
a fire had been fcrrrnd In tUe nla Soil stde of the ho3.er 2'3 to send
Bed Soil had r^rantecl
,"i * a stone, r.rlth ashes, and that if (15)
SarnueL Houseley' of
plece'
r,Ias
tfre
thls
smoke lnto Magpie,
a
Sfroiaorr, a nei-Soit miner, in the eviclence, ls sdd to have 1lt ort
nearly driven
fire for two hours, and to bave said' that he had
shaft to keep the
their
of
top
the
closed
tt. l,t.gpi" *urr. Red sciL

took strar,r dovn und ifgnt"a-lt to drive

away

smoke dovrn .

0n Saturday Augrrst 31, forr Red So11 nlners, Thcmas Henstock'
down their mlne'
Thcrroas Wager, Jtshrl Knowfes ano John 011iver, went
of the waggon-gate
end
far
at
the
but
ofs*oke,
and fo*nd it vas
"f".r
srr,p uhich had
tle
up
Magpie,
of
,u. coning from the directicn
clirt along
of
load
waggon
a
took
"*ot"
They
iho "or,rr""ting [o1e in it.
from the bottqt
blow
a
fan
heard
they
the gate to stop up the sump, thll
if tlead'
as
dounc
fel,
ana
Henitock
oi tfr. ormp and sr,oke "a*e up,
the agentl
Knoules,
Henry
and
told
n,rt tt"y ait got out of the lrine,
it.
put
over
and
sods
closed
crrrcl Red soil- Founcler shaft was
0n the next day, Sunday September

1, the

Magpie mlners r^rent down

that
their mine, ccming itp og*itt'abort midnight' Later-theyandsaid
it
that
Fric.ayrdesigredlyt
nea-Soit ha.d lit i},"ir Ii"" on the
puIL
to
Lntended
tr'"y
it''is
renedy
firi:rg, and that to
"rairr*y
""i
roggl. gate]'so that lt wou1cl be a brrrier between the two
in the

r'ras

-368AJ-so, in anslrer to the ffnoke fro[ Bed SolL, and also to
keep them out of Magple vorkings, they 1it trnderground fires on their
slde of the hole, in self-defence, not as a lreapon of destnrction,
but as one of protection, for they believed that 1f they had not
ttrlven back the Red So11 rninels, nelther the possessj-ons of their
ernplcyers, nor their or,m J-ives, wculd have been secure, fcr the Recl
Soil- men could have go possesslon of the getes aborre the workings
of the Magpie miners, many of whom were working louer down, and by the
ftlling up of sumps, the Msgpie roen could harre been buried alive.

mines.

The Magpie mlners were accused of taking straw doul uith then,
and a berrel of brimstone, a bottle or jug of toil of coa1r (petroleun),
a pair of smithy tongs and a bar of iron. In their defence the Magpie
rnirrers said that all- these ingredlents would create a disagreeable
sme11, so tho.t the Red Soil- men world h:ve the fulIest warning and.
corld not go into unl<nown danger, and that the materials for the fire
were taken rlom the mlne in Caylight without secrecy. They argued
that the danger was creeted by Kncnrles, the agent of Red Soil1
ordering their shafts ond sumps to be covered over, so as to force
tho smoke back into Magpie Mine. The first sump of Red Sol-L Mine was
correred orrer at 3.0 p.m., and previousS-yto this the miners had been
able to get to the bottom of this sump vrithout any difficulty.

About 7 or I orclock on Monday morning, Septernber 2, Jomes
Wilclgoose antl Motterarn atteinpted to descend the 2nd sump of Red Soil
Mine, but returrre d to the surfacc alnrost lnsensible, which was proof
of the clangerous condition beLcw the sump uhlch had been covered all
night. When William l^Iildgoose, an experienced mlner, ancl a proprietor
of Red Soi1, went dor"m, apperently only tc the top of the first sump,
and reported that ccnditions were not too bed, and other men then went
down bclov the second srrmp r.rithout any precautic,:ls being taken to
vent llate the lrorks. These desparate att emptg r,rere macle to try to
stop the Magpie mlners prlling in the uaggon gate uhich belonged to
Rerl Soi1. So many nen descended thst vhen the stat,e cf the mi-ne uas
found to be dangerous, they had difficulty in getting out of the
nanow passagcs, and up the narrov shafts, snd there was great

confusion, so that, as the rescuers found, half-consclous
each other.

men

fel1

on

lot of subseqf,ent criticism of Henry Knowles for
hlmself, and for allorring his rten to do so.

There wc,s a

not going

dor,nr

Somewhere about

this time, Richord Lindop,

who describes

this part

of the affa5.r, lras at the top of the shaft, and he uas tcld that eleven
nen had gone dovn (f5) to see if the smoke had abated. Soon after
he got there Jarnes Heathcote and Sarnuel eshton cane up out of tho shaft
in a very exhausted eonilition and distressed state, and. they sald that
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immedlate assistance they vanld bc stifled. So SarimeL Housley, Thomas
snrith, Thomas Naylor and i,ii11irm llilclgocse, all Red Soil mi.ners from
Sheldon, went down the shaft, F"ichard Lindop following them. At
Urln ft. down the shaf,t they went elong the gate loading to the first
sump, ,lnd in this gate found thst l^Iild,goose hacl fa11en dor,nr and was
lying on the fLoor, breathing with great difficulty because of the
smoke, which was very dense and offensive, e*rd the sulphur was lilce
blue mist. Thomas Naylor uent c.o'iln the first sump to try to rescue

the other mlners

somo

of the nen,

beLow were

and returlled

to the others slmost zuffocated.

It was decidcd that some of then should return up the shaft t'o
the sr:rface to try to ventilate the minc, They went to the top of the
Red $oi1 d.rawjng sh:rft antl thrcr+ water dornna for nearly an hour, hoping
that this woulil clear the oir belor,r.
The grandfather of a present day inhabitant of Sheldon was over
at Hard Rake Pl-antstion with his young boy at thc time of thc
suffocation of the miners, anC he sau uonen hurrying 3cross the fields
from Shclclon toward.s the n.iIe, c arrying pails of uater to pour down
the shaft, He ordered his boy to stay at Hard Rake, while he ran
abo-rt half a nile to thc mlne.
While they were pourlng water do:,nr the drawing shaft, ahort flve
or slx men wcre got out by the climbing shaft, some of them bei'ng
thosc who haci gone dom about 7 orclock 1n thc morni-ng. Some of them
hr,cl climbecl up into higher worki-ngs, anci somc had lain clor^rr on thcir
faceE, elrcl I inhaling moisture from the earth t u3s believecl to hr've
One,
saved their livese tncl they were a.mong the last to be got out '
by
himself'
get
the
to
surface
to
great
difficulty,
menagecl
with
By thls time, Dr. Reia ma Dr. Farnworth, surgeon, had come up from
Bakewe11, as Thomss Lind.op, brothor of Richard, hod gone down to
Bal<er,uc11 to obtain hc1p.
Thomas Smith carried Saimrel Houseley up the climbing shaft of
lM ft. as Houseley looked as if he uas nearlydcad. Then Richard
and Thor0as Lindop went dor"m. a:rd got as far as the bottom of the first
s-rmp, about 2/+O i1,. from the surface, and then r,rent along the gate to
the-head of the seconcl sump, and whcn they ere about 95 tt. dovn this,
at a rest,ing place, they found the deacl bodies of Isaac Bagshar,re and
Franeis fayioi Jarrned tlgether in thi: shaft, and dorrn bclor,r they could
hear someone cCltng for help; he ruas in a tight place and coulil not
move because he was wcclged by ano'bher men. They moved the tr^ro bodies
and got d.orn to John Taylor erid frecd him, moving h5m higher up the
sumpl past the two bodies. Then Rich rd Lindop went doun again to
so"-if-h" coirld ai.f, cnother m:n, :.nc1 he founC that it tas Thomas IJagerl
he was dead, It wes believed that hc lost his life trying to reach
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coul-d not get past trrlagerrs body ln the narrov shaft, ulthout thror"ring
his body down to the bottom, and he cou1c1 not bring hirnself to d.o this.
So he shoutcd to the two men, and found that thcy rrere Thomas Henstock
and Joshua Knor,rles, ond he co.rld hesr then C.istinctly. They told hiru
that they had no J-ights ond were very cold owing to the water having
fa11en on them when it was porred dcr^m the drawing shaft. They said
that they had been nearly srrffocated by the snoke, but thrlt now they
wero feeling better. They had laid dor^m on thei-r faces in a mjne
passage and belicved that this hrrd saved them. Lindop to1d. theur that
he was going to returrr to the-eer.faee, and that he was going to the
top of the dratring shaft, doro,r utrich j-ights and ropes would be Loworeil
to them so that they could tie themselves to the engine-banef (ginbarrel) and thm could be dram up with lt.
As he c15rtrbed back up the sump, whcn he r.ras nearly at the top of
he founcl his brother Thomas and John Taylor, and they met two
Magpte rniners, George Sutton .end Jonathen Ror,rLand. The two Lindops
said' that they wero Inearly spentt by nor,r, and the }lagpie men sald that
they had bctter get out to the top and get more assistcnce for those
st'i'l 1 alive bc1ow, uhile they uouLd go on down end try to get out the
bodics of Taylor and Bagshawe, The Llndops end Taylcr climbed the shaft
with difflculty as they were very e:<trausteC, and the doctor to1d, then
to go home as they were in bad. condition.

Lt,

A Coronerrs inquest was held at Ashford, and a verdict of lrtJ.ful
uurder of three men was brought against seventeen Magple nlners, r.rith
threc others inplicated ancl two, iJl11larn Wyatt and John Green, as
accessorLes before the fact. There is a local tradition that Wil"Llaro
Wyatt uas smrggled auay or he r.rould heve been lynched. Later lt was
stated in the Magpie defence that the coroner did not a11or.r any of the
accused to be present, and uhen they asked for their attorrreys, they
urere not al-lowed to have a private interview with thern, and that they
were not alloued to be present uhile wltnesses were hecrd against then,
not even their o;ttorneys being permitted to be pr.esent, and that they
uero never caLled before the e-eroner and jury.
They r.rere talcen to Derby Gao1, and the casc was hearil at Derby
Assizes on March 22 end 2/+, L83t+, the case being The King v Maltby
and others, for causing the death of Three Persons by suffocation, in
the Red SolL Mine on September 2 L833. (Ll) ft was held before
Mr. Justice Llttleda-le, and the Grand Jury dismissed the Bill agalnst
6even of the accused, leaving ten tc face trial.

Until 1898 the accused wes not a11or^red to go into the l,ritness
box, but in this particular case their rDefencet r^ras read- by the Clerk
of the Court, end no objection L.as made by the Counsel for the
Prosecution, or hr the Judge, the J.atter, in zumming up, reading it
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to the Jury. The docunent states that this was not customary,
,as inferred that the Judge attached considerable weight to the
statement. their defence tas thet there r^ras absenee of ma1lce, and
that the r-rnfortunate deaths of the mlners must be attributed to
rashness and inprudonce on their own part, and also partly to improper
orders given to them to descend the mlne, r^rhen lt was knor,rn to be in
e dangerors state with smoke. As the Red. soil first 1it a fire wtdch,
even if it was llt for firing, percolated along the lraggon gate into
thelr workjngs, they lit unclerground fires on their slde to drlve then
baek, The ict of iirlng was not i,1 itself necessarily dangerous, and
no-one necd heve died of it if Red so11 had not c,:vered up their shafts
oad slnps and tpent up the foul airt trying to drive lt back into
Magpie *orkings. Knolrles, the agent, should' never have nllowed the
nen to go unalerground until they had ventilated the mine. Also, so
many men should not have gone downl' the large nrember 9! nel sent dor'm
wag a contributory factor tn the tragedy, noJ<lng it difflcult for
then to get out, lwhere one or two can exist in safety, a scarcelty of
good air would place a greater mrmber in much hazardr. They Laid
great blaare on H.nry Knowles, rd:o, they consid-ered, ought to have
restrainocl the men. They had reso"ted to firing in the mine because
the reraedy at 1ar^r was tedious anc uncertain, and by the tlme the l-au
had taken effect, the Recl Soil nen world have enriched themselves by
phndering the ore, and r,rhat r,ras left would not have been worth
agaln
so lt

i:ortendin[ for.

Had they been able

uould havc established Peace.

to

trm1l

in the waggon gate, it

The summing up took forr hours, .rnd Justice LittledaLe said that
if the substanc;s whi"h capsed the smoke-damp were those ordinarily
used jn mines, then the deaths were accidental, but manslaughter if
not used r,rith due care. But if the materials lrere not ordinary, and
uere uscd even without intention of ceusing bodily harm, then it r"ras
rmrrder. But it would not be an offence merely to have been in the
mine at the tfune, and if lt could not be found oui whlch arnong then
wa"s gr.ri1ty, thero could not be a Bill against any of thern. But if it
rros [r*u&'that any one of then had got the naterials together, or had
exprlssed approval of the proceedings, then they were guilty' He
toia tUe ,fu$ tnat they could p't the charge of murder from them; the
charge of manslaughter uas difiicult, for there l/as no evltlence that
these prisoners hiil actually tal<en part in the proceedings - he
particularly exeropied MaltbY.

After the trial
GuiJty

for

had lasted two days there was a
the Magpie miners. (18)

vercict of IIot

the vein continued with Red soil calllng ort the
obstructing them by locking.the door of their
stl11
Jury, eud Magpie
a Barmote on october It L834t further fines were
at
and
cf:rnUing s6aft,
The

trouble

over.

-372levied by a J-oca1 Jury, and the Deputy Bermaster, Rlchard ttepard, (t9)
presented a Bill settlng out all the verdicts, anC the Stor,rard lszuecl a
r,rarrant for the sei.zure of Magple Mine if the fines uere not paid.
The executi.on of the varrant was hel_d up by a tProtest of Magpie
Proprietorsr presented by thelr attortrey l,tiIlianr Brittlebanh to the
Stewerd.. This 1s a lperloil pleceras uuch as 1s the language of
political opponents at the Lnrstings of electlons of the tirae. He
reiterated the events back to 1825, and practlcally all his statements
can be proved to be correct by other documents. But when he declalms
against the Ster^rard and the Barrraster on points of mlning custom, hls
protest seems to be on less surs ground. (ZO) By other documents he
appears to be justlfled in saying that Red. Soil did not do the
further uorlonranship requested. by the Jury to prove thel-r vein, and
that Red So11 obstrrrcted the Jury and d-id. not a1low them to go dor,ar, as
velI as Magpie. He points out, correctly, that in March 1832 the
vein i:nder dispute vas judgecl to be Magpiets, and that the Head
Baflnaster uaa on that Jury, so knew all about it, and that Red Soil
took no further action for flfteen months, and that Magpie spent
hrndred.s of porrnds in r^rorking their vein tin fancied securityr.
He complalns that tyou the Ster^rarclt discharged the Jury which had
serred a year rfor the avowecl Frrpose of termlnattng the fnqriryt, and
whieh Jury had given the vein to Magpie. The Steuartl answered th:Ls
by infornring Brlttlebank that thls was a Speclcl Jury, and they had.
refuseil to serve any Longer, and he had no power to force anyone
outsiile the Liberty to serve. (21) Brittlcbank sarcastlcal_ly
contj$ues to the Steward rBelng in some neasure convergant wlth the
cLlstoms you are doubtl-ess awaret that the Red So11 did not arrest the
vejn after it had been gi.ven to Magpie (thereby by the Custcro loslng
their chance to do so) , as they couLd have c'l"cne r and made no
interruptiorr tor L5 months, r^ihen their trespass began again, tneither
yourself nor the H ee.d. Barrnaster can plead ignorance of the facts of
the caset. He appealed to the Steward to prevent inJustice, and hoped
that the issue r+orrld not be thror^n on the Head Barmaster, for Magpie
could not look for relief fronrta subordinate, degenerated into such I
adnlt, as nearly the whole system has likewlse fa11en from Lts
origi.nal sinplicityt. As lote as March 1833 Mcgpte hed been given
possession of the vein, but tthe custom appeers to be so littIe
understoo<l by all without exception. . . ..the vague and r.rncertain
ctrstoms of the mlneral fle1d, rendered more so by their being prrposel,y
urerptd to serve particular endst. (22)
A little of his evidence is heresay, as vhen he says that James
Barker vas told by the Forenan of the Jury that his felIow Jurymen,
wj-th one exception rhsd rel\rsed to hear evidencer and that rif ,aIL the
evidence ln the world had been offered they shouLd flnd forRed So11 rr
and that the roon was a scene of rcoroplete uproarr. Brlttlebank
timprgnest the recent proceedlngs of the Grancl Jury - the inposing of
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against the verdict of L832. Magpie could not obtatn justice frcn
the present, or euy other, Grand Jury arnong nlners of Ashford Liberty.
(One'cannot'help ntting that when the Jury was 1oca1 they fognd for
Red Soil, and that the more indifferent Spocial Juries founcl for
Magpie; also pressure was m,ede on Magple to pry fines for obstnrction,
,,rhiie similar iines on Red Soil were not pressed. ) The last time
Brittlebank vas present at a Barmote, he considered thrt there was a

ldesign to carry the question by c1:rnourt, and llittle as I esbeemed the
Ashfoid jurles generally I cotld not have anlicipated so open a
manifestition oi bios and prejudice.... .Lt would have been useless to
bring before them any cvidencl.....it that evidence were ln favour of

Magpier.

In a letter from Jomes Barker (November L833) hetaseys that partisan
vi-olent
Matthew Frost, the Head Barmaster, had mad.e hirnself
the
He;rwarC,
Richard
accusecl
mine
of Red Soilt, uhlle the latter
(23)

of being a partisan of Magpie.
to the Head
Early 1n December L833 the Steward sent his l'srrrnt
gerved
on Jarues
was
:md
notice
Derfty,
the
it
to
Barmaster, who sent
and then'
days,
ten
correct
the
waitecl
Barmastei
Barker of Magpie, The
was
but
mine,
the
of
possession
to
take
on December i5, attempted

Detruty Barmaster,

ipreventeci frtm Aoing^so by a strong force being placed. on the Mine by
Magpie proprietors wiio set- him at defiance and would have used
v:-Ii"n"" ii ho trad proceeded in the attemptt. The Head and Dep.rty
Barrocsters and two of tne Jury went to Magpie Mine, where they found
Charles
four of the proprietors, the a6ent and about eight miners' Barker'
James
from
a
letter
Harrison, the agent, gave the Barmaster
which gave notice ttra{ tre had given orders to Harrison to cs'11 ln
force to prevent the Barrnaster fron sei-zlnq the mine in execution of
tho r^rarrant. The letter stated that this course r,ras being taken lin
because Magpie asserted that the proceecllngs in th9 Barnote were
clirect varion"" with at1 establisired eustomt and that they did not

intendtopermitther.rarranttobeexecutedinorderthatthe
iegality oi proeeedings in the Barmote Court might be declded in

a

higher cor:.rt.

The ster,rard ruled that he was satisfied with what the Bavmaster
had d.one, and. thet the Barmaster could not be compelled to-use force
the
in the execution of a warrant. To proceed further r,rorld involveand
expensive-suit,
an
l,orJof the Manor (the Dule of Devonshire) ln of Red Soil the
if *ry tlrre6rlarity had taken place 1n the Acts
ought not
responsibiliiy of imegularity would f?] 1 on the Lord' who proceedings
further
no
to Le saddlecl with thi;t. Tire Steward knew ofoccurred
prevlously
in hiu power, nothing of this sort having ever

in the ma.nor.
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Magpie,
lrhich enabled them to sel-1 thelr ore; Red. Soil eonsidered
at
tha;b this orght not to have been done, and their counsel, Sergeant
Goulburn and Mr. Heathfield of the Eqrlty Court, said that the Deputy
Barmaster was lj$imical of the interestsr of Red Soi1, land has shomr
the greatest partiallty throughout the proceedlngs.....he ls the Lordls
officer snd the Lord is responsible for hls acts - the Steward adnlts
thlsr. Red Soil had changed their attorney agaln, to Mr. Ml1nes of
Matlock, and he was verTr angry with the Steward uhen the latter told
him again that he was not involving the Duke, the Barmaster havlng
already applled to the under-sheriff to assist him jn the exe cut i.on
of the warrant, but the under-sherlff cculd do nothlng wlthout
authority directed to hjm by the Court of Kings Bench. Bed Soil wero
furious and said thet 1"Iagpie were trying to f orce them i.nto expenslve
suits outside the Barmote Court.

By !835 the fight seemed to be dying down, aLthorgh Red Soil vas
st11l a separate mine in 1838. In the next year there r^ras a neetlng
of the Magple proprietors wlth the vier,r of formlng a comp3ny, and they
appointed Jan,es Paull as agent. The proprietors at that time were
members of the Alport Mining Company, and a new era began for Magple
Mlne, and at thls date, or 1ater, the whoLe of the mlnes, as far
eastuard as True Blue Mine, arrd including Maypitts and Red Soi1,
part of Magpie Mine, and the vein. eastr,rards tras vorked ag
Bole Veln.
beceme

B

eference s

argued that they r.rere not bound to prove freeing, ht
a
miner
vrhen
took title to a veln, before he coultl vork it he had to
give the B arrnaster a freelng clish of ore. Possesslon stowes (or
stoces) vere srnall wooden models of a wlndlass which had.to be set at
the encl of each meer (29 yards long in this Llberty) of the veln
eJ-ajmed by the mlner, whether he freed and worked the vein or not.

1. Maypitts

2. In the earliest printed articles (t6Zb) for the Liberty of
Ashford it was lawfuI for the miner or washer to carry water from any
pool or dl:n to lrash their ore, and for a road to be made for him to
the htghway. Hunters Mere (Hunterhe ad Meare) is shovar on a map of
1517 by llll-Itar:r Senior (Devonshire Collections, Chatsworth), and on a
map of the Allotment of the Commons (1767). By the latter date the
tutnpike road csne up Horse Lane from Monyash, past the end of l,lagple
Mine road. to the toI1-bar, now a ruiny vhere the turnplke roacl
continued- dor..mhill to Ashforcl, while to the riSht Hr,rntcrsmere Road
turrrs scnrth to join the Monyash to Ba.kewell road. About 5OO ft. from
the junction of the Huntersmere Road with the o1d turnplke, at the
parish bornd.ary, is a modern mere; this ls abou.t on the south edge of

-375the slte of Hunters Mere, and evidently this r,ras very old as it is a
borndartr' point. On the 161-7 map, after the mere, following the Ashford

boudary westwarcls, are Madgehlli'Stone, Meorstone, Stonylow and
Mlleeross MK. By the olcl map, in reasonabl;r accurate dlstance, on
the north side of the boundary wa1l' about 550 ft' west of the ner'r
nere, can be seen a large stone, 6 ft. 1-o ins. long, buiJ-t horlzontally
tnto the waI1; this fits as MadgehlJ-1 Stone. No stone appearsraeer
certain as the Mearstone, although tr35o ft, r"rest of the above
the base of the va1l'
there is a stone about 3 ft, long tuilt into
rEhe
Derbyshire Cotrntrysidetr
for-it."y1o" and lts curicus stones see
June 195?. For Milecross MK there is an upright stone ln the north
side of the boundary walt of the field containlng the plantation of
stonoy Lov, wlth abort 2 ft. of it above grornd. There is a Mycross
Farm, and Mycross Mine and Veins.

title included slx neers of Dirty Red soiL vein ranging uest
irom its founder, and ln 18J-6 Magpie took a further meer eastwards up
to Naylorts Horsieps Mlne. Fron-the entries after 1?85 it appears
uu iirLgh Naylor ha:d not been r.rorking Red Soil Vein westwards towards
Magpter-and lhr.t .t that t,ime BoIe V6tn (belonging to Magpie) and
Red-Soif Vein uere considered to be separate veins. Also, in a Magpie
re uork
fi""f.**e Book (Bag.CoL. 2,fO) in 1815 there are nanylt entries
(the
on a new"shaft on Red Soil Veln, Uidening gates in
-passage
they
;;f" i" a mtne), pnrtttng in r^rind-tnrnks-, etc', so at-this date
Sheldotr
of
wcie working ai'Least pirt of Red SoiL Vein' Jolrn Naylorto his wife
(i.fgig) di-ea in{estate, so his mining possessions passed
Magple for about
il*y;;l his son Thomas. The latter worked forl'as
a younger John'
ii"l i**u, sometjme before 182/+. There also
a$ong them
l+. The Jury vere Local men from the Liberty of Ashford,
a Red Soil roiner, a member of a wel-L
,".u ifrorut frager of Lc,ngstone,
haov* mtnjng r;ugy. Tf,omas end tr\Jilliam Lindop of sheldon, others of
me-m-b:I-s of this famlJ-y
ituft S*ilf wortea for Red }troIl. Sarn Bagshaue,
juries
uere M-1tth9w Brockeltnrrst,
worked for both nines. on other loca1
members
*nruuru of his faarily worked for Red soi1. Mat,ther^r Harrison, becane
of fri" famil-y worked for Magpie 1 and Gebrge Maltby, r"rho later
3.

The

the agent for

MagPie.

arrest of a nine was the proceeding by which its-worklngto
w"s sloppea, though usually.the ni^ner in possession vas a1l-or,.red
giving a paun (one grlncaJ, or security-, to the Barmaster.
Clafuoers
"orf.-lt-"poi
As
the Ashford l-ar.r said tthe firit Llorkman sha11 vor'k, and theparties
par'tnr-and.the
in
thelr
prrt
then
take the Lawrthe other side
-twittio
tln deys a Barmote Corrt must be he1d.
ii*r, *"" joined is*".

5,

The

6"

Amcng them lrere many men r^re1l kngr"nr

Bobert

Ilor^r

tn Derbyshire lead mining'
a snelter and lead
Castleton,
Ashton of iosl Hil-l HaI1,

-376tnerchant. Isaacraud JeremyRoyse (17/11-1829) , agent for Treak
Cllff and BIue John Mines in l?90, well-to-do- pnoperty ourer, agent
for severaL lead mlnes and had a lead smelting orpola at Bradwel1.
Isaac was on the High Peak Barmote

related to Barmasters of this

Jury. Joe. Wagstaff

was probably

name.

'7. Thmao Denman (1779-1854) was cal1ed to the Bar ia 18O6, and
distfurguished hlmself ln the defence of the Luddites, and by his
brilLiaace as c,ne of the defense counsel for Queen Charlotte, whtch
eanred hlm the hatrecl of Geo.IV. In 1819 he became M.P. for
Nottlnghan; tn 1822 he was appointed Courmon SarJeant-et-Lar.r, and
Attorney Goneral ln 1830, and Lord Chief Juirtice of the Kfugs Bench
in 1832, and in 183/+ became Ist Baron Denman. His grandfather was
a surgoon at BakeuelL, and Stoney Middletorn llall eane into the Denrnan
fanily in 1761, and land ln that area is stiU knounr as Derunan laad.
John BaL4ry of DuffleLd (b.1782) uas a Q.C. W 1846, and becarne
Recorder of Derby, a J.P., a Comnl-ssioner of the Courb of Banknrpicy aad
Degrty tieutenant for Co, Derby. An oncestor btrtlt tho now-denolLshed
Derwent Hall ln 1572. A nunber of the family were lal6rers, and they
heLd exbensive possesslons fur the Peak. In 1810 both lillLlam and
Andrew Brittlebank were at'torueyo, later there r,ras a Bc;rJanln
BrlttLebank who also uas Ern attorney. In L821 two Brittlebanks lrer.e
tried for ullful nurder of WlLlian Cuddie at Winster. ?he accannt
ls not very clear, but WilLlan geems to have done the shooting.
Cuddle was a Scotch surgeon, agecl about 3Lr who 11ved at Wlnster, who
fel1 ln love with fillLiamrs stster ,,rho llved ulth her father at Oddo
House. The father (r.rhose neme also seems to have been WiLLlam) and
CuddLe quarrelleil, and the former sent a ehalLenge to a duel, saylng
that he uorl-d. think Cuddie a cougrd. if ho re{\tsod, hrt Cudd.te replled
that he wotrld not flght, but that if BrtttLebank thought that he uas a
coward he worLd horse-whip hlm every tlroe he saw hfutr. Cuddie lodged
tn the next hc,use to Oclclo, and one of the W{Iltam BrlttLebanks, vhen

strrding sixteen yards froro Cuddle, shot him 1n the stomach with a
plstoi. (vorth 5/-d,) and Cuddle dled the next tlay. In these trialE
ln the Barmote thero are references to Mr. CLarke I(.C., to J. ti. B.
Clarke, ancl to his son N. R. Clarke. Burke (Dictlonary of Landed
Gentry, 1850 edit.) gives Nathaniel Goodtuig C1arke, I(.C., (b.L756) Chief
Justlce of Brecon and C armarthen, and hls son NathanleL Richard Clarkel
Sargeant-at-Laur both of Handsuorth, Co. Stafford. The latterlE
brotber, Charles, ruas a barrlster-at-Iaw at Matlock, and J.P. and
De$ty Llantenant for Co. Derby. BradJ-ey and Macqueen were attorneys
at BakevolL. In 184.6 there r.ras Jaaes Macqueen, Matlock St';, 0lerk to
the Majestrates(do)"In 1857 John Taylor, attornoy, ls a'tso glven irr

Matlock

8.

St.,

and both uere then Clerks

to the l"laJestrates.

Several generations of Brocklehrrsts worked at Magple and Maypitts
Mlnes. Ephrium vho was a mason, and p.rt the brlcke oD

and Red So11

-3n way
the top of one of the chimneys, for the first time was working part
he
arrd
doun the shaft on masonts r.rork, when sone masonry feI1 on hi:n,
fanily, the
rnras knocked to the botton of the shaft antl ki11ed. This
iir..r.op", llildgoose, Houseley, Bagshawe and others of Red Soil men were
frosr sheldonr-which mat<es understanclable the loca1 bitterness of L833
and. 183.i.

g. In o1d ventilating systems in the mines there were air-gates'
Sornetjles a space-wou1d be cut
wincl-pipes, fangs and i:r[-tt*ttt.
conveying
ctol,*r ihl sicle oi a shaft and along the r,ia11 of a gate for
t,.rith
clay'
plastereti
then
and
boarded
a!r, the open side being
the
Sometimes ih"y r"re takEn along the floor of a gate, sometirres in
were
often
and'
moveable,
they
were
case,
roof. Sonretimes, as in this
jn siz e ' It
made of f our board.s , maki-ng u sqou"" pipe which variecl
is probable that at one time they were made from hollowed out treetrunks, like o1d mine-PumPs.
to help the mj'ners
10. Stenples were pieces of wood fixed in shafts
of wood fixed
pieces.
they
were
to cli-rnb, but alsor- as in this case,
stones' They
waste
their
thiew
about heicl- height on r,ihich the niners
a oarrow
along
walki-ng
when,
are a fanriliar sight in o1d lead mines,
(or
sieraples
ttagrpt"t""
o""
vein,
but high and long worked-out rake
with cross-timbers
ir**r"EJl iir=a lrcm side to side of the rock wa11s,depth
to thirty or
in
feet
a
few
on thei., piled high with stones from
To fix
dangerous'
pleee
the
so feeti the now-rotting stemples making
then
veint
the
of
cheekror
[f."*, tfr" miner made a tole in the wa11,
took
He
groove'
upright
op1ro"it", on the o+.her wall, he nade a short
diameter
in
t'ree
s
inche
a
few
a
u"piu"" of tirrbur, often the branch of
(egg-end) which '
its length the width of the vcin, and rounded the end tapered
slightly
he olacecL in the ho1e. The other end of the stemple
arid
groove'
the
of
top
the
;;;-;sr;;-tr.".a-""a1 which he placed in
imr,roveable
and
horizontal
'
then hammered it dor^rn until the stenrple ruas
He ca-11ed the stemples anil cross-timbers bunding or tmnnings ' thich
word was also used for a staging or lodgement in a shaft '
T

ll.FromtheBrooke.TaylorDocuments'Theconvers.etionsareag
given in the documents.
and
1l2, In the lcgal opinion of Mr. Goulburn, Sergeant-at-I13w'
the
entrles
soi1,
Red
by
fr". u""trrii"ra-ti*i*u rclt) in consultarion
jndefinite
and
tloose
mannert,
and
ln Barmasters Books wele nade in a
them'
it ,o. impossible to d-educe a clear title from
on the Special Juries were 1'li1Ii:m llelImd
serwing
-f;inu
a3. Among those
-.i-rrfp"rt,
*g"rrt'and shcreholder in many mines, and
tiiSg-tSril
Barmaster of
whowho serued on a number of jurles' Jonathen Hou'
-was mine agent,
Idlllirrr
Wager,
Cnstleton Liberty ai-ie"st"frorn 1835-1860.
-

-378of tittle Longstone, vho uas actively concerned'doin rnines in the
Longstone area, and who appears in many of the
cr:rnents transcribed
by Mr. Robert Thornhill. Matthelr f'rost Jr., it hes proved impossible
to tlisentengle 6ver)" reference to at lecst three, if not four, of
this niune. The earliest wag on a Barr,rote Jury of 171.d. By 1824-/r.8
a Matthew Frost Jr., Deputy Barmaster, lived at Calver, but the one
in the Magpie documents rn'as Head Barmaster for the Liberty of Ashford,
yet he ruas l4atthev Frost Jr. At lecst fron 1835-48 a l{atthew Frost
lived at Baslowl and r^ras Banirrster of the Kings Field of the High
Ieak, and of tho Liberties of Eyem and Stony Middleton. One of thm
r,ras Barmaster of Castleton Liberty; one of them died in 1843,

14.

Sigred Jos. and Geo. Palfryrnan, Anthony Hancock, Geo. Dalcin,

Reginal-d Dickson.

15, Fire-setting, to break dor^m the vein, has been used. at Least
sjrrce the 2nd century 8.C., end continued. in use long after gunpowder
r,ra.s uscd for bl:sting in minos. Dry vood, or i:ometines coaL, was 1it
againet the face of the vein unclerground; so that tho fire broke dor^rn
the roclc, and. the rnjnersl tools could breal< it dorm more easiLy. It
vas pcrriritted, as thc articles of thc Liberty state, tthe Danger thereof
is great.....Miners do use to set Fires to get dor,rn their liorks.....
thct cvcry zuch Mj-ner ts.lces o cnnvenient tine, and give his Neighbours
uorlcirig near hi.m, or them, tinely Noticcr. So Faliryraanrs evldence
is not eonclu.sive; Lt could hcve been gcnulne flring.
16. John Oliver, Thomcs f,iagcr (k111ed.,aged 4.]-, uife and eight
chilclrcn)1 a.nd Sannrel Ashton, all of Longstone, Ja."nes HeathJote and
Francis Taylor (kil-led., aged. 22, vife and child) of Bakewel},
Isaac Bagshave (ki11cd, aged N t wi-te and six children) and john
Taylor of Upper Haddon, WlLlian trrlood, Joseph Knowles, Thornas Honstock
al.l from tho neighbourhood of Bonsd-de. (I have not traced thls; I
do not think it i-s Bonsa11, brrt is some forgotten place ncme near
Shc1d.on. )

L7,

Richar<l Sutt,on, Jonathen Ror,rlancl, Sanmel Turner, Abrahcnr Doxey,
Marsden, Thomas Skidmore, Thomas Astnrore, a^11 dismissed.
George Maltby (agcd 37) , Qeorge Sutton (23), Joseph Balcer (26), Jaares
Goodr,qin (:f), Joh+ Bunting (21), Thomas Bagshal^re (zr), wirriarn'Stone (21),
Charles Harrison (et), Dan llarrison (zr0), Iscac Goodwjn (z?) prt to the
Bar, and ehcrged r.rith nrurder lby mearrs of noxious cnd. unr,rhole s orne dnrgs
and poisons which i.rnpregnated thc air r.ihere the d-eceased nen were
BcnJ amin

worlcing I .

18. The late Mr. Benjamln Ha,ncl1ey of Monyash once told rne that when
he was a boy hc lcrer,r an old Magpie miner, Thomas Ashnrore (anrong those
rele"..sed fron the trial as not grrilty) and that his hair went white in

-379after that he always lro?e a hat anC never took it off'
lie thought that he was corrrish. It is saic loca11y that other Magpie
a

night,

ancl

miners were C ornish.

Deprty Barnaster AptLt 1775 ,Lo.2l april 1821i
*"" "ppointed Deputy Barnaster (uncler Matthor^r
when Richard
Frost, Head. Barmasteri tor'ine Liberties of Ashfordl Longstone and

19. Francis

Heyr,uard r^ras
Hcjn^rard.

inlartllow, Brushficld and Bakcue1l.

John Charge, Steward, and of-the Head Barmaster'
Protest are also among the Brooke-Taylor documents '

20" Thc
on

this

comments

of

John Charge, Chesterfield, was not only Stelrard of Ashfordthe
of
Oarmotu, bui also of the Barmoie Courts of the Kings Field
Hartinglton'
of
and
Eya:l,
and
High Peak, of Stoney lliiddleton

zir,

argrlment, when
22. He refers to r;hat had been a nearly intcrminablg
and the Steward had
earlicr, when a,r"in hrd been given to Red So11
valid'. runtil
pr"""*...a that the verdict of a Barmote Jury held
does
further ,,rorkmanshipt, *.1 Brittlebank wants io knol'r why this also
not hold good in tire-case of a vein given to Magpie'
libcrties had always taken a
23. The 1ar^rs and customs jrl all thejury'
In this case botir nines
serious view of obstnrction to the
and the Jury laid
had obstrrrct.a tf-ren, on-ttt" t"rfo"e"anh,nderground,in. the case of
only
r:oth
but
time
s,
of therir at diff ercnt
.
f iles on
as a
treated
ltlagpic 'was a Stewarcls ilarrant issued, arrd the matter
anc''' suf f icient ore
minera-l- cicbt , that ia tfr" irine was to be arrested '
and rnaterials withheld to pay the fjnes'

BibliocraDhv

steer) u3lu'
The complcat Mlncral Laurs of Derbyshire (attrlbirted to
Magpie Reckonlng tsook. Bag. Co.- {'1O.Sheffield Ccntral Library'
Library' . l^MuP of.the
iriior" cot. t(a[ 27. st.iri.ra centralPasture
bf lishford and sheldon
c
omnon
AJ_lotmcnt s of thc commons, and
L767,

In private Possession: to t-he Courtr at the
lJrittcn Dcfence of the Magpie Miners, Readthe
King v l{a1tby and
Trid,
the
Assizes at Derby, zf ii".i rg:2, on
jn
Three Pcrsons by zuffocation
others. For causini ttre aealh'ofl:SlZ'
Printed' fn possession of
the Recl soil Mine ""-s"pt,.*rrui- z
Mr. G. Davis.
title page' ln
Prjrrtecl papcr dealing vith the trial at Derby' No
possessi-n of l4r. E. l!. Carrini;ton'

-l8oTyped copy, undatetl, rRed Soil and Magpie Mine. The followlng accornt
is frora Richard Lindop, an intelligent working Mi-ner, f.iving at $held.on
as givabefore the Coroner and Juryr. Given to me by ltr. C. A. Jones.
A very great nunber of bundles of documents in possessicn of Mr.
Miehael Brooke-Taylor vhieh he most kindly aLlowetl me to borror.r. They
jnclude Barmote Ccnrrb Bil-Is and Verdicts, directions to the Jury for

Viewing, letters, etc.
r\ltogether the sources were a total of nearly 300 entrlesl long and
short. Map of the Manor of Ashford 1617, in lsurveys of the Duke of
Devonshirers Manorsl by uilliam senior. rn the Devonshire collections,
C

hat

sr,ro

rbh .

Aclcrowledflnents

Uith gratefirl thanks and aclcrovled6glent to:Mrs. Carrington, Mr. F. W. Brocklehurst, Mr. M. Brooke-Tay1or,
Mr. E. A. Carrington, Mr, G. Davis, the late Mr. B. Handley,
Mr, H. V. Hawley, Mr. C. A. Jones, Mr. R. Thornhill, Mr. T. S. ltragg,
TD, Keel:er of the Devonshire Colleetions, Chatstorth, the Sheffield
Central Llbrary, and to Mr. D. td. O1iver for drawJrrg the maps.
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-381 Erplanation dlagram

(cliobing). Fourd,ations of ooe, can.be seen.
(site ofJ. In ttris oor11:T of t'he. grounct there
a19o a sme11 round hunmock "truft-ho1tows,
once when I saYI it - whioh
he:rrtsease
antl
iarebells
gr""*ea over, with
there is no proof of exaot
but
shaft,
over
a
pit.
of siones
Eould be 'Horsteps
Mine was jn this ooffioro
po"itfo"."
io how far the Red Soil drawing-(Sin) shaft
Tlrere ls no inclioatip"
"r
th:y
rsas fhom the Red Soii Sormder Shaft, although it ls stated-that
vrere separate. signs of gin-ciroles on these mound.s are indeteruinate,
but very probable.
Ist surp.
2ntl sunp.
of this' Ihe Red'
J"ar-o"'iittle Sunp, a. wa88on gate at the botton
-Soii
atewi"g shaff 6ame a6in i-i a straight drop to the--wagg-on gat'r'
Ihis l#e tJ on the 1-820ts p1an. It lras calletL SoIe Veirr by
lfamie. and. Red Soil Vein by their opponents.
of
I' E'rt"'f"", ttre botton or RLa Soil Fowrder Shaft to the bottom
sump.
Fountler Sheft, antl. theref,ore to the top of t;.e Ist
Uaipitts
-c-ross-out
fron RetL S6if to the bottom of the lst suup, therefore
A
96 tt. lower than (8).
Main shaft.
Ruinetl engine house. Sane positlon 18201s.
soil

I'ounder shaft
U.Vpittt Fountler Shaft
arl'a ntrnber of slight

1.

Bed.

2

z

4.

i

6.

7.
8.
o

10.

IL.

I.

= Veins or workings on
Plan
= Shafts to surface
o = Sumps shorrn on Plan

gt

ShuttLebark (Struttletank) Vein.
roine-house.
Present
L3.
aniL old. elinblng shaft (site of), believed to be l{apie
ooe
l,Iapie
1+.
Fountler Shaft.
Vein.
15.
-i}or, Mapi-e
frrrd,e p1an, and fron nany d.esoriptions jn cloouuents, aL1 from
Srooke Taylor dl"ocr:ments.
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-382Erplanation diagran

II

Depths of ttre Founder She.fts of Red. Soil and Maypitts ![ineo, and. the
sunps tloy',n to ttre bottom of the )rd sunp are 6lven i.nnumerable tirnes
without any appreoiabLe variation, but beLow this, aLthough muoh ls nadle
reasonabl;r olear jn the doounents, there are aLso a number of oontratlio-

tions.

2,

= &easurenents given in clocuroe nt s,
= Ineasurements qno ertain.
O
= p1ac6s where, at vari ous tines, they sqe& to
have ho1ed. through to eaoh other.
Red SoiL tr'ound.er Shaft, 144 ft. tleep to the first gate out of the
shaft eastwarils (often j-n leatt mine doounents reastwarclsr can mean
south- or north-eastwards). Ihe shaft oontlnued dLo,irnwartLs for at
Least 95 ft.
UaSrpltts Founder Sha.ft, also lls[ ft. cleep to the gate. Soth ol,inb-

3.

Red

l_.

L.
5.
A

7.

ing shafts,
Soil gin-shaft, exact position uncertain, dS.rect drop to rlattongate.

Lst

sunpr.

!6 ft.

tleep.

2ntl sunp, 120 ft. deep.
3rd suop, 56 ?+,. deep-in al-roost all referenceg.
Red. Soil r,iraggon-gate (but at qre tine ldapie clal-med the west encl
of 1t). Every referenoe except one states that the waggon:-gate
was at the bottom of the 1st surp.
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